
Bonobo Local Git Server in Windows 10 for  

Visual Studio 2015 
 

I wanted to try a local repository source server and I have seen to options GitStack and Bonobo. In this case I have chosen 

Bonobo because the last update was in March 2016. 

Configuring IIS  
First we have to check we have installed IIS as a Windows feature. 

 

Also have checked in the WWWS of IIS the ASP.NET 4.6. 

 

Test the IIS navigating with Internet Explorer to http://localhost, because in Edge I am not able to navigate there. 

Because I wasn’t able to edit the file C:\inetpub\wwwroot\iistart.htm, I edited the file grants for the wwwroot folder until 

I was able to edit it. 

 

http://localhost/


Installing Bonobo Git Server 
Download the compress file from https://bonobogitserver.com/, in my case 5.2.0 version.  

 

Create a folder called Bonobo.Git.Server at C:\inetpub\wwwroot and extract the files in that folder. 

 

Now we have all insider the folder, let’s open IIS to create an application from the folder. We should choose right button 

over Bonobo.Git.Server and select ‘Create Application’, in case you do not see it: 

     

  

https://bonobogitserver.com/


The application should look like the following way in the manager: 

 

Proceed to navigate in Internet Explorer a http://localhost/Bonobo.Git.Server  

NOTE: I had the error 500.19 so I have to run the following in the command console with admin rights 

%windir%\system32\inetsrv\appcmd unlock config -section:system.webServer/handlers 

%windir%\system32\inetsrv\appcmd unlock config -section:system.webServer/modules 

Now it is working, login with admin,admin and let’s create the first repository (in this case I left ‘group’ blank). 

And finally we have our first local repository. 

 

If we enter in its properties, we have a General Url, in this case http://localhost/Bonobo.Git.Server/uwpcore.git  which 

will be used later in Visual Studio. 

 

 

 

http://localhost/Bonobo.Git.Server
http://localhost/Bonobo.Git.Server/uwpcore.git


Installing Git y Accessories 
From https://git-scm.com/download/win descargue la versión X64 2.8.1 install Git and then install from 

https://tortoisegit.org/download/ TortoiseGit 

After are both installed, in Visual Studio add the extension Git Source Control Provider 2015: 

  

After restarting Visual Studio, configure in the options the plugin for source control and check the paths for the 

executables: 

   

  

https://git-scm.com/download/win%20descargue%20la%20versión%20X64
https://tortoisegit.org/download/


First test 
Create a library for UWP, now we do not have the checkbox fir Add Source Control / Git Repository because we changed 

the plug-in 

 

In the Solution Explorer, over the solution choose ‘Create Git Repository’ and the solution will have the marks ‘+’ etc. 

  

And finally we will create our first commit: 



 

The Tortoise window will appear, we add a message, select ‘All’ to add all the files of the solution and finally tap 

‘Commit & Push’ 

 

Because is the first time we have to configure it: 



  

We add the path of our Bonobo Git repository: 

  

  



And finally success: 

 

Careful copying the URL in ‘Manage’, trim the space characters from the beginning and the end. 

Back to the browser we can check that our solution now has it source control in Bonobo. 

 

Perfect!  

With this small guide now we can manage and break  our projects. Hope you find it useful, Regards @juanpaexpedite 
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